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PUILISHED SATURDAYS

COURIER PUBLISHING 60,
ilXLImiU'l

t Wml, Jr., rronlilnnl Mini Marianor.
W, Mosthn Hmitk, Hocrolary nml Triiiiror,

MtMlnMi Offim 1131 0 Htraot. Plione aa.

tirmi or suMommoN:
Tub Cotmiss, one jrca.r, In ailTanro, ..,.., ..13.00
Mimentht.. .,.,,.,,.. 1.00

anteo monthA,,,. ,,, ,,,,,,, W

OOARMPONDINOI.
Centrlnullnni anil nil common' 'atlona tela-(l- r

to nnw unit nlllorlnl iwiltM Jioulil
To tha editor.

All burinem Ipttprn and rrmlttanrM ilimtltl
Im aciilrcMml lo Tnr Courikr I'uhi.hbinii to,,
Lincoln. Nrtv Drafli, checks and ixMlnltlrii
orarra tiotiltl bo mmlo pajralilu to the order of
the company.

TDK COUHIKK I'Ulll.tHIHNtl CO.

W. MORTON IMITH, IDITOS.

WHAT FOOI.N, KTC.
In vn.w tit the ulnumt titter IndiuYr

hco of tho public, ftirthor comment mi
tho Mosher ease Ib, itorhnps, uncalled
for. Tho manner in which tho peoplo
lmvo regarded this cnso from tho vory
first in romtirkahlo,iiud now Judge
Dundy hu outraged tho public Interests
Htitl inado u farco of' jiiHtiuo by imposing

ptltry sontoncu of tlvo years imprison-won- t

on thin colossal scoundrel, there is
no very grout dissatisfaction expressed,
dice in uwiillosoiun vcuturcsnmocltlzon
wekos it tentative statement to tho olTcut
that "tho sentence in rathor light," but
tht In ulmut an fur us tho iMipulur in,
dlgiwtlon gtM. Bo that any serious
discussion of tho mutter iu really out of
place. It appears from tho Mosher
flair that peopto really have no sorioiiB

objection to being rohlicd. Ono would
almost bo justified in Imagining that
they rather liko it. Though u rascal
who would bo well placed In tho Mack"
Hole of Calcutta, tukes their last
thoro is no complaint worth sonking
about. And though some buslnofw tlrms

re rondorcd bankrupt und many others
loft in unembarrassed condltton.thoro

k no thought of rinding fault with him
Who ia tho cause of all. Instead of
demands that tho thief bo punlshod, his
victims unite l; a touching plea that tho
poor man bo turned loose that ho may

joy life. It any wan ia Nebraska haa
keener appreciation of a than Mr.

Moaner, Thk Coukirh doesn't know
him, and how this precious rascal, this
deliberate robber and despoller of homes,
aauat now enjoy the contemplation of
4he subject,

'What fool theao mortnU bol"

f How he must laugh at tho manner in
which he pulled the wool ovor tho eyes of
the deluded jdejKwitors! Surely It Is a rare

ood joke. And after his luugh Mr.
Moshermay well eongratulato himself
a his smoothness. Horo are a lot of

Men who would almost have boon jus- -

"tilted in stringing Mosher to u tree,
turned into humble suppliants ut tho
feet of Justice (?), asking for mercy for
he man who ruined them. Under tho

pklllful manipulations of Mr. Moahor
and his able attorneys, tho depositors
and the people generally have .boon
transformed Into puppotB. At tho press- -
log of a button the victims
beech mercy for their destroyer, or
chant psalms to his name. Mr.

,Hoahr may well laugh long and hearty,
for tt la a joke that is a joke. And tho
tuauy part of It haa only commenced.

,, While the depositors and stockholders
will many of them spend the rest of
their days in misery on account of tho

v'rascally operations of Mjsher, tho latter
"will enjoy a brief period of a trllle ovor

three years In a comfortable govornmont

f prison, probably at book-keepin- which
- to Mosher will be fun; and then with his

(600,000 or thereabout that he haa
Hlched from tho people, ho will be pro-pare- d

to enjoy life in earnest. It waa a
simple business transaction with Mr.
Mosher. Ho simply purchased un in-

dependent fortune of perhaps n half
million dollars ut tho cost of two or
three years imprisonmont. Of course ho
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would have, had to pay much dourer for
hfe)'plUU(ter had ho not leen ablo to fool
tho peoplo. Hut this last was easily
done. And tho bank wrecker la moro of
a martyr than a criminal. Mr. Moshor
did not stop with putting tho doxaitora
undor n spell. Ho wont utter tho
United Stutce district .attorney und
Judgo Dundy, and ono is almost com-

pelled to believe that theso ollluialn en-

tered Into a conspiracy to defeat the
ends of justice. Tho receiver of tho
Capital National bank, Mr. Huydcn,
does not need Mr, Moshor's ussistunco,

t

and Mr. Mosher does not intend to
render uny assistanca, any moro than ho
intended to put up tlOO.000. It looks

i very much as though Mr. Baker and
Judge Dundy woro anxious to keep tho

. confessed criminal out of tho peniten-
tiary just as long as possible No won-

der Mr. Baker called Mr. Haydon
stupid". Mr, Hayden'a refusal to call

far Mr. Moshor's assistance will ioesibly
have the effect of hustenlug tho latter's
Incarceration, and Mr. Baker will bo
vary sorry to aee such a good und great
bmm as Mr. Mosher tinaMy placed in tho
govaranuMtt prison. Mr. Huyden is a

' saightattaoVjuice,; but Mr, Mosher U a)' aia4h''jBanM and the depositors
' a46U)9M who hare been duped by him

('very fwaVsWpsople, Altogether it ia
'

vafjr. atttewiiaing bit of oomedy- -

. It atatoat amusing to the

-

THE SATURDAY MORNING COURIER
Tiir.itr. tiro a thousind tllfforont renio-illo- s

prt)Hsed for tho prevailing finan-

cial disorder. Nearly every man has his
own special temedy which, if applied,
would make everything lovely, Thoro
Is n universal desiro to legislate prosper-

ity. In this connection a recent remark
by Mr. James ,1. Hill, tho well known
railroad magnate, is particularly tipro-ms- .

Ilosaldi "If thoro is ono thing
moro than another that hns caused
theso Joljs It Is tho attempt on tho part
of thoso charged with our legislation to
tinkor with matters that cannot bo con-

trolled by legislation. Commercial laws
tiro its certain in their operations as tho
laws of nature. Tako tho condition of
our country today, duo to our financial
legislation. If wo could remove tho
Sherman not wo would havo what no
country can do without; wo would havo
coiilldenco. I think tho United States
today stands bettor than any other part
of tho world for investment. If wo
could remove tho ono condition brought
alMitit through u want of knowledge on
tho part of men who wore resioiisiblo for
It, I have no doubt wo would begin an
em of prosperity tho like of which wo
have never had. You can no more luond
a financial or commercial condition by
legislation than you can mend a broken
limb by statute; and I hopo tho tlmo
will como when our people will wo tltat
protection of every man in all his natu-
ral rights will bo tho reasonable limit of
our legislation, and when all our com
mercial matters will bo governed by
commercial law and commercial usages.''

Tan shoos are not so bad, after all.
Thoro w.is u tluo whon thoy woro
flippant und frivoloiu, and a man In tun
shoes could not overcome tho feeling
thut ho was a littlo gay. But theso
shoos which wore formerly more appen-
dages of fashion havo ut lust forced
their way into gonoral favor. Their
good qualities havo compollod recogni-
tion. Now thoy can bo worn by unybody.

Kraknkv wants u Chautauqua lissom-bly- .
Kearney is a good town und thoro

is u lino natural location for un lissom-bl- y

tnere, but it might bo wo'.l for tho en-

terprising cotton mill city to go u littlo
slow. Nebraska already has moro Chau-
tauqua ussumhlkv than uny other state,
und tho tlvo now in oxlstonco are finding
It a difficult matter to make both ends
Ineot.

Thk Cull has rocolvod so muny
friondly expressions on tho attainment
of its fifth anniversary thut It will bo
surprising It that newspaper doos not
hereafter colobrate soinl-nnnu- birth-
days.

Thk World Herald' advocacy of Mr.
Woolwprth for tho United Stuto su-
premo bench is uu Interesting attempt
to Bocuro appropriate recognition for u
most worthy Nobruskau,

The uso of Hall's Hair Ranowor pro-
motes tho growth of tho hair, arid ro- -

stores its natural color and bounty, frees
tho sculp of dundrutf, totter, and nil im-

purities,

Mountain Roso Pine Applo is bettor
und choaiier than any other in tho mur-ke- t.

Millor A Clifford.

Fine now line of business suitings
from 923 to 10 in Scotch and homespuns,
Jeckell Bros., 119 north Thirteenth
street, near Lansing theatre.

Thoro may bo some nicor and cooler
places to onjoy u plate of delicious ico
creams than Chua. Juno's pavllllon, but
they aro not to bo found in this neigh-
borhood.

Something good, "White "Loaf Flour"
11.40 per sack. Millor A OltTord.

Fruited ico cream soda wuter made
from the uutural fruit, at Roctor's Phar-
macy.

Business men inuc wuiu u ciean econo-
mical lunch nt noon, instead of going
homo, will find u fine dinner ut tho Cafo
Royal, 12 North Tenth stroot. Prices
from 15c up.

A fluo lino of cannod soups, 2," conts
per can. Millor Jk GiiTord, grocora.

W. A. Coffin &, Co.. grocers, 111 South
Elovcnth stroot.

Misses Boggs & Caifyn, dressmaking
parlors F.no stamping, nil M stroot,
telephone 510.

Visit tho Now Students' gallery and bo
convinced that tho work is first-clas-

10C4 O stroot.

IIimt'h TliUI
Wo otTor 8100 for uny case of

Caturrh thut cannot bo cured by Hall's
Caturrh Cure.
F. J, CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.

Wo tho undersigned huve known V, J.
uuenevior uiu iusi m years, ami lo- -

novo mm porrecuy, nonorublo in ull
bunlnnitatrniianntlfinann,! tlnfini.lnllu ntiln
to carry out uny obligation mado by
luuir iiriii.

West Jfc Tiiuax, Wholesulo Druggists,
Toledo, O. Waldinu, Kinnan A SIak-vin- ,

Wholesale Druggists, Tolodo, O..
Hull's Caturrh Curo ia takon intornully,

acting directly ujon tho blood and
mucous surfaces of tho systom. Price
75c. iwr bottle. Sold by ull druggists.
Testimonials freo,

TnurUt TlekvU to Colorado,
The Union Puciflo rullwuy will now

sell round trip tickets to Denver, Colo-red- o

Springs, Munitou and Puoblo at
the low rate of 121,15 good roturning
until October 31st. Stopovers allowed
between Puoblo and Cheyenne. For
full particulars call or address City
Ticket oMce, 1044 O street.
J. T. Mastin, E. B. SuMawy,

City Ticket Agent, Gen. Agent.

THAT EXTRA SESSION.

NEW HULES TO (JIVE THE MAJORITY
MORE POWER.

Hpraker Crlta's IMht Hand Msn-Osn- srsl

Catching m m Itulrnishtr Congrcu-na- n

niaad Will Ha llrard Frum later-ttln- g

Ootttp.

Special Corrcipondcncc.)
Wasiunoton, July IB. As every ono

bow know, congress will nsscmblo in
special session on Aug, 7. Speaker Crisp
will havo no competitors for
and tho sonata being organliod congress
should get down to work quickly. Nev-
ertheless It will not follow the advlc
that Colonel Bill Morrison, now passing
his closing political career In the quiet
berth of an interstate commerco com-
missioner, says one of his Gorman ad-
herents named Helm, newly elected to
tho Illinois legislature, i;ave his col-
leagues, "Eglecdt a abonkcr tier first
day, eglecdt Bill Morrison senator tlor
ekund day. pass tier high license bill

dor third! day und go homo.': Then
will bo a good many long days bofor?
congresi is ready to go homo.

Tho first thing lit the house wilt bo the
adoption of n codo of rules. Theso pres-
ent houso rules nro n curious study.
Sometimes ono thinks their purpose was
to show how to do nothing, but I can
havo nothing but admiration for the
slickncM with which thoy often work.
This latter, howover, is only whon there
is no kicking or whon tho majority is
enough to rush a bill through on nltor
nato Mondays under suspension of tho
rules. A groat institution it the suspen-rlo- n

rnlo. It is the safety valvo of tho
parliamentary stenra chost. Undor it on
tho first and third Mondays of each
month any member who fortunately
gets recognition of the speaker for him-
self and his littlo bill may bring it to a
vote with only 40 minutes consmnod In
talk. Ilo needs a two-third- s vote to
pass it. Tho Geary Chineso bill got
through the house this way, and so did
Farmer Hatch's antioption bill, besides
numerous appropriation bills. If the
silver men delay things too much, this
rule may bo Invoked.

There is always a protest about de-
priving the country of the freedom of
debato whenever any Important measure
is passed under suspension. Neverthe-
less the suspension rulo will always bo
invoked whon the majority want any-
thing very bad. for It Is too convenient
and apt a device to be given up.

aVft.MBtsf1
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SrEAK'Rn CRISP.

Speaker Crisp docs not U!;e tho prea-e- ut

rules of the house. Muny others
ajreu with him. They will take advan-
tage of the demtrnd that congress shill
soon relieve tho business world of any
uncertainty respecting tho Sherman law
to secure a new code of rules. Mr. Crisp
has said to me on several occasions that
ho thinks more power ought to be lodged
in the house to carry out the will of the,
majority. Nowadays the road of the fili-
buster is made too easy. It docs not re
quire skill, ability or experience. A cigar
store Indian, fitted with a phonograph
and aided by 80 or 40 other wooden fig-

ures able to articulate a few phrases and
answer roll calls, could do the business
quite aa well. 'AH that is now needed ia
to pile up motions to adjourn to some
special named day and to take a recess.

The chances are that the new rules
will bear rme likeness to the celebrated
Reed rules, but less power will bo lodged
iu the speaker directly. The same thing
will be accomplished indirectly by giv-
ing the majority in the houso the power
Mr. Reed vested in the speaker from tho
start.

Speaker Crisp's lieutenant ia framing
the new rules will bo Congressman
Catchings of Mississippi, a short, stout
man with a lonr rod board. The speak-
er himself is a practical man, accus-
tomed to looking at thingH as they are
and not as an idealist. Ho i. n Yankee
southerner in his mental makeup. His
right band man Is even more practical.
General Catchings In Chicago would be
considered a typical western business
man, shrewd, keen at seeing tho practi-
cal and tho impracticable and ablo to
wait so as to have the tide running with
and not against him in nuy project ho
has at heart. He says tho fault in tho
Reed rules lay largely in what bills were
passed uudor themand uot in tho rules
perse.

Iu a drawer at his homo General
Catchings has the draft of n code of
rules he drew up two years ago with
Speaker Crisp's knowledge. There were
a good many Democrats about that tlmo
who wero sore over the victory of Crisp
over Mills, and when it was seen they
wero ready to seize a pretext to make
trouble Crisp and Catchings quietly
withdrew their scheme in tho interest of
harmony.

Thoy will bo drawn forth again now.
The Democrat whom the speaker will
have to watch this tlmo will be Mr.
Bland of Missouri. He is an old fox at
the parliamentary trade. He has been in
the house long enough to gain even by ab-
sorption all the tricks of the rules, He
will fight any rule diminishing the power
of the minority to wear out the majority.
His special aim will be to prevent the
BBaldag of any sort of closure rule.

C. 0. MeaiLUkT,

OFF FOR THE POLE AGAIN.

Colonel William II. Ollitar'a Approaehlag
Kxiedltlon to ilia Arctic Zona.

IHticvlnl Correitiondence.
Philadelphia, July 10. It has been

talked of privately for somo years thut
an expedition would bo aent to tho arctic
regions at no distant day to determine
tho present position ef the north mag-
netic polo. Occasionally thoro has been
public mention of tho fact, but few of
the particulars if any are genorally
known.

Tho important of locating tho mag-
netic polo isgonorally understood among
scientists. It Is known that its location

aT,5T. H
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COLONBt, WILLIAM II. OILDER.

changes from your to yenr, nnd that tho
variations in the mariner's compass,
which were first noted by Christopher
Columbus on his greatest voyage, do not
follow any fixed rule yet known to sci-
ence. In other words, the magnetic nee-dl- o

points to tho polo truly enough, but
not to tho geographical pole. It points
to the polo of tho groat magnot, tho earth,
and this polo Is constantly changing its
place. It is beliovcd that these changes,
occurring as they necessarily must in
otiedienco to some law, can bo foretold
when that law shall como to bo under-
stood. And as tho only means of learn-
ing what that law is, it is proposed to
establish permanent stations in the vicin-
ity of tho pole and from time to time
tako observations nt these stations which
shall show tho lino of theso changes.

Such, briefly stated without technical
language is tho prbbletn which lias en-
gaged tho attention of scientists for
tome years past. It would be easy to
explain tho importance of it in techni-
calities, but it scarcely seems necessary.

Thero aro men to whom the arctic
zone Is a field of deslrablo adventure.
Lloutenant Schwatka was one. Ho was
filled with n desire to lead an expedition
in search of the needed information, but
his desiro wns never realized. Colo-
nel William H. Gilder is now enthusi-
astically working toward tho same end.
and unless some unforeseen accidont
shall prevent ho will start at the heud of
such a party before the end oCthe pres
ent summer.

Colonel Gilder is in tho prime of life
and certainly In physical condition to
faco any hurdship. Iu the journey which
be took with Schwatka in 1878, 1879
and 1880 in search of the lost records of
the Franklin expedition they had no oth-
er white man with them, but employed
tome 80 of the natives in their party.
Thoy made the longest stodge journey
ever undertaken for scientific purposes
and not only visited the site of tho mag-
netic polo as it was located by Sir James
Ross in 1831, but determined tho search,
which was the real object of the journey,
by proving that tho Franklin records
were actually lost. Lieutenant Hobson
had found them and had been obliged to
leavo them in a cairn near Cape Herschel.
There McClintock found them and took
them, leaving a record of his own. Gli-
der and Schwatka found McClintock't
record and brought it home, leaving a
copy of it, together with their own rec-
ord, in the same cairn. They also found
and buried the remains of some 40 of the
earlier explorers along the coast of King
William's Land.

His second trip was made on the Unit-
ed States relief expedition on the steam-
er Rogers, under Captain R. M. Berry.
After the Rogers waa burned the entire-part-

waa reduced to the utmost ex-
tremities, and Glider ttarted on Jan. 1
to cross Siberia alone to get relief. "I
left tho party," he said to mo yesterday,
"living on frozen, raw, rotten wain
meat and sleeping in tho huts of the na-
tives along shore."

No one expected him to survive this
venture. He hud official dispatches and
his own press dispatches with him, for he
represented Tho Herald. His solo com-
panion was a native trader named Wau-ka- ,

and ho was repeatedly warned that
Wauka'a motive in taking him on his
dog sled was to get' him away from holp
and kill him. "I wasn't afruid of his
killing me," ho says, "but I was desper-
ately afraid ho would leavo me, and for
54 days I didn't get a single mlnuto of
sound sleep. I would lie down und rest,
but I didn't duro to go to sloop."

In thoso Si days they traveled 1,800
miles and then reached the first settle-
ment, where Wuuka lived. Thence with
Cossack companions ho pushed on, and
after 7,000 miles in all of travel on dog
sleds ho reached Irkootsk nnd civilization
on July 5. It was an unparalleled feat
and fixed his famo forever.

Concerning the trip which ho is to un-
dertake this summer, Colonel Gilder
says: "My object Is to establish a per-
manent station at Repulse bay, tho most
northern point or Howe's Welcome,
which is the northern arm of Hudson's
bay, becauso it is tho nu.ircjt point to the
'pole containing nreu' that la uhvuys ac-

cessible by wuter during the summer."
Although government officers are to

go and government instruments aro to
bo used, the expedition is a private ono.
It is Colonel Gilder's own enterprise, and
ho is backed by private subscriptions,
which havo already been obtained for
him in part by tho Intervention of the
National Academy of Sciouces, the
American Geographical society and the
New York Chamber of Commerce. Like
many other promoters, he met with diff-
iculties --it first, but now has pledg.it of'
ample support David A. Crraria

JUST RECEIVED!
4

Tl Iiifciimtra ISialcsllo Mrallora.
mio Duke Vurnuiui Mriilora.

Tlmo 'Vciocitioti MfillorM.

Tle World l?air (Snlloras.
Lnwn TennlM Met 1 tor's.

Above Sailors Trimmed or Untrimmed, in all Colors
From 49 cents up, at the

Funkc's A

Opera House
Corner,

H. R. KRUG & CO.
CINTS ON THE DOLLAR

50 ?w own of
ON

ROMNANTS OF DRUSS GOODS,
REMNANTS OF SIUKS,

REMNANTS OF TABLE bINEN,
Our entire stock of TRIMMING

STAMP0D including
DOIUIHS, SFLnASHBRS, TABbE SCARFS,

TRAY GLOTHS, CENTER TABbE COVERS, BTG.

331 PER CENT OFF
the following goods close out entire make ready for fall goods now the road

HEAD! HEAD! READ! BEAD!

SAVE MONEY- - WHIkE YOU CAN
III PER CI DISCOUNT ON I DOLLAR.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

DrcFS Good?,
Hlack DrcFH Goods,
Drew Plushes,
DrfHB Velvotp,- - - - "..jtn .

DrcFH Velveteens, '
JacketH, ,

Capt'H,
Wais' s.
Portieres,
Lace Curtains,
liojH'WaistP.
Childttm's Cloaks,
Muslin Undorwear,
Night Gownp.
SkirtB, etc.,
White Drees Goods, including
Victoria Lawns,
India Linens,
Dotted Svyitpcs,
MuIIp,
Pique,
Maisoillcp,
White Ducking,
Plain and Checked Naincooks,
lk'd Spreads.

llOO

wrapper.
U.W.UU0WN

' Corner
a

50

BRAIDS,
felNBNS,

on to to on

O and Twelfth
Streets.

Flannels.
Curtain Taj ridrv,
Curtaining Gcods,

Imitation China Silk,
Sateens, ,C V i

Tnblo Linens,
Towels,
Napkins, V

,

Fino'tuhlo sctty
Fine Tnblo Spicnds,
Fancy Linen Sotn,
Embroideries, All Klr.dp,
Narrow Laces,
Skirting Laces,
Flouncing Laces,
Black Silk Laces,
Childi en's Capes, Bonnets Ells,
Torchon LaccB,
Windsor TIcb,
Veilings,
Entire stock of Ribbons (except

tho'Joc lota of Milllngor Ribbons,
nro worth up 81.C0 per

j nrd, all go ut 25c yard- - equal to 75
per cent discount).

1MI3JI3J'r.

A FEW bBADBRS IN DOMESTIGS.
Doullo fold ticking Ocjworth 10c BcBt Ginghnms Ccjworth 8c
Lawrence LL Muslin 5c j worth 7c Iiluost)lca in Calicoes 4c;worth 7o
Fruit of tho Loom Muslin.. 8c;vorth 10c

If you havo read thie carefully como prepared to spend from 120 to 850,
as tho prices discounts will fully warrant it. This ealo to continue
ftir tho entire week. Yours very respectfully,

KRUG & CO
O

pei,BUUrlnBUclliiof pnwerlnGeneritiTeOrimiii of either Mxcatiiedbjrorereniirtlnn.ynuthrul errors, excenlre use of tobacco, opium onuui-ulant- i,
which knrttolntlnnltT.O'niuruiJilnnor Inwnlir, Can be carried InTent pocket. Vlperbox.aforVA, by mull prepaid. WltbaaVK order waifii.wniirn,HiiniiiiNinTvreflrmHM laa aaoner. BoldilruKltlata. AikforlMakujiiMitlicr. Write free Medical Hook aent aeal

In plain Adores
For auto Id Lincoln, by

vktV
r.r.JAOUCd

Silkallne,

and

which to

nnd

or,
for i

N KUVEIVEU CO., MaaouloTumple,CaiCAau.
sud W. . UfcUlLABNUlUt, UrusidsU.

BAKING
.POWDER

CO. KANSAS CITV. MO.

TELEPHONE 176.
OFFICE 1001 0 ST.

2&0ZS.F0R25?
.Absolutely P&be JuarTkYlT.

SBBBBBBBBBaaHHBBBBBBHaaaaHfl SCaamL . BaaaaaMn

Moving Household Goods and Pianos
c (Sapeolcaltr.

None but Experienced Men employed. Latest devices for Moving Machinery, Safes,
nd other heavy articles,

' VvV
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